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May 7, 1982 
~ 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
CHARLESTON, IL.--Donna Kay Sass, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Newhaus 
of Jacob, is a 1982 recipient of the Livingston c. Lord Scholarship at Eastern 
Illinois University. 
Named in memory of Eastern's first president, the scholarship is the most 
prestigious award given at the University. The awards go annually to two students 
in recognition of outstanding academic achievements and character. 
The second recipient is John Sellett of Charleston. Each scholarship carries 
a stipend of $2,000. President Daniel E. }mrvin, Jr. will make the formal 
presentations at spring commencement on Saturday, May 15. 
Donna, her husband Russell and their two sons live in Shelbyville. Mrs. 
Sass is a graduate of Gorham High School. 
Livingston c. Lord was president at Eastern when classes opened in 1899. 
He served until his death in 1933. 
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